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P#ai T. Britt AocMealt'ty 
by Marvin Britt 
Target Practice—Fuwal- Attent 

^ ^iSJ^13-Year-old jor 
of Rev. and Mrs. Paui T_ Brttt. 

wh 

live on B. 4 from Lumberton, di^ at 
the Baker sanatonuni Tb^rsday 

of 

a wound he Received Chris^i^s D^ 
when he was shot accrdentaByjiy^^ 
cousin Marvin Britt while they 

were 

shooting at targets with a rtfle m - 

field near the home of ihe *orm 
i - 

The fatal shot was caused b.. tne 

slipping of the stock of the rajcjus 
as Marvin fired at a tarpet^wh'ch 
Livingston hpd thrown mto the air. 

The ball ranged lower than Marv.n 
in- 

tended and struck the unfortunate boy 

in the back of the head. At sana 

torium, to which he was rusoed 
im- 

mediately, examination showed tna 

the ball had gone nearly througn the 

head and had lodged near the fore- 

head, an operation being lmppssible. 
The funeral was held from Mt 

Elim Baptist church, near Orrum 

Friday afternoon, services being 
con- 

ducted by Dr. C. H. Durham, pastor 
of the First Bapist church of Lum- 

ber ton, assisted by Revs. 1. 1. Hedg- 

peth, E. A. Paul, J. M. Fleming 
and 

R. L. Byrd. Such a large crowd at- 

tended the funeral that the church 

was crowded to the doors and many 

failed to get inside. Interment was 

made in the Ward cemetery 'near the 

church. The floral offerings were 

many and beautiful. 

Important Meeting 
For Farmers 

State Agronomist in Soil Fertility 

Wiii Speak at Orrum Night of 

January 1st. 

By H. W. Bullard. 

Orrum, Dec. 29—Mr. W. F. Pate, 

agronomist in soil fertility for the 

North Carolina Agricultural Experi- 
ment Static n. Raleigh, will speak at 
Orrum Tuesday night, January ls\ 
at 7:30, to the farmers cf the com- 

munity on fertilisers, beat fdrmulas 

for different crops in this section, 

home mixing, etc. Ever;' one in er 

ested in getting information on fertta 
lizers that will enable him to obtain 
best results for money expended is in- 
vi ed and urged to be present. Per- 

sonal problems will bo discussed. 

Come prepared to ask questions. 
Meeting will be held in agriculture 1 
class-room of new budding. 

ETERNAL HFE ON EARTH 
PREDICTED BY LECTURER 

An audience which nearly filled 

the court room at the court houes 

yesterday afternoon at 2:30 listener, 

for over an hour to a Bible lecture 

by Mr. F. H. Dougherty, representa- 
tive of the International Bible Stu- 

dents association of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
which association is understood to 

foster Russellism, which has been 

denounced by preachers and leaders 

of evangelical denominations as in- 

sidious -and dangerous. 
Mr. Doughterty attempted to 

prove that millions now living will 

never die but will be given eternal 

life on earth with the faithful who 

died before Christ, none of whom, 

he said, went to heaven. He cited 

numerous passages of Scripture 
which he claims proves his theories 

On account of much other matter 

it is iiuppeaible to give a report o^ 
the lecture in today s paper. Just 

before cloning the speaker asked 

those in the audience who wanted t 

hear a lecture bn the resurrection 

and the #ay of judgment to raise a 
hand. A number of hands went u" 

and Mr. Dougherty announced that 

he would discuss this subject, telling 
bow the soidier boys who died m 

France will again come home, at the 
court house Tuesday night at 7:30. 

** 

WATCHNIGHT SERVICES. 

Watchnight services will be held 

tonight at the Gospel Tabernacle, 

beginning at 9 o'clock, and at Chest- 
nut Street Methodist church, begin- 
ning at 11:30. The public is invit- 

ed to each of these services-to watch 
the Old Year out and the New Year 

in. - 

Christmas Fruit and Tobacco for 

Chain Gang Prisoners. 
Those who make up t he chain gang, 

now camping near the Big Swamp, 
ware made happy Christmas morning 
when Messrs. Ira Bullard, A. V. G. 
Wishart, W. B. Crumpton G. B. Mc- 
Leod and W. B. Ivey visiud them and 
carried a barrel of apples, box of 

oranges, cahdy, raisins, tobacco aid 

cigarettes. These men, assisted by 
Messrs Nash Kinlaw, and Jesse Mc- 
Callum, raised a neat sum of money 
to buy the articles for the prisoner?. 

While at the camp speech :s weie 
made by Messrs. G. B. McLe fd. W. B 
Cfumpton and W. B Ivey, ana tnc 

prisoners responded with 3 "umber 
of songs, which were, acc i 'ding to the 
visitors, very good. 

—The John West mentioned in 
court news in the last issue of The 
Robesonian as having been given a 

12-months' sentence for larceny and 
receiving, is of the colored persua 
tion, which fact was inadvertent^ 
omitted in the first mention. 
—The banks will he closed tomor 

row, New Year's Day. 

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE. 
, 

] 

This beautifu! tree, brilliant wih nu . p lights. was erected i 

on the court house square a few da s before Christmas and was the center 
' 

of the Communi y sing and other ex rcises on the evening of* Christmas ' 

D^y. ^ 

Community Christmas Tree and Sing 
Was Occasion of Pure Delight. ! 

First Local Venture of Kind De- 
cided uuccess. j 

LARGE CROWD GATHERED 
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE 

Ire** Was Radiant With a Myriad 
Lights and a Thing of Beauty— 
Christmas Carols Were Sung and 
Santa Gave Candy to AH the 

Chiidrcn—Talk by Rev. T. McM. 

Grant—Baskets Distributed Christ 
mas Eve—IV ill be Annua! Event, 

was a happy crowd cf children 
and grown-ups—a!! children at heart 
for* the nonce—a crowd filled with 

the Christmas spirit of good will, 
which gathered in front of the cour. 
aouse, on the walks and lawn and on 
the steps at 5:S0 p. m. Christmas Day 
For the community sing and other 

3xercises in connection with the Com- 

munity Christmas tree wh'ch oto <d in 

their midest radiant with ^ myriad < 

tights, beautiful symbol of bs-uttifu' 
ieeds that ahine far in a naughty 
world. j 

A Joyous Occasion 
A joyous occasion it was, all things 

working together for good to them 

who gathered, a goodly host, in this 
first local community celebration of 

he sacred festival, a fitting climax to 
the good deeds of Christmas Eve, 
when the Community Christmas tree 
committee of the Woman's Club, < 

whose faithful efforts made the oc-j 
rasion such a success, dis Tibuted bas- 
kets of good things to homes where 
such gifts would he acceptable, with 
the assistance of the Goodfellows Club, 
omitting hot a single home about 
which they could learn. , , 

Principal features of the. occasion 

were singing of Christmas carols un- 
der the direction of Mrs. J. A. Martin 
and distribution of candy o all the 
children present by Santa Claus, who 
descended from somewhere suddenly 
at the right time, his voice being so 
well disguised that folk who know him 
well had to he toM later that Santa 
borrowed for the occasion the person 
of Mr. J. P. Russell. Santa announced 
from the court house steps, where he 
first "lit", that it was his purpose to 
give candy to every child whom he 
might have missed on his morning 
trip, and then he adjourned to the 
tree, a few steps away, where he did 
that same, dorves of children crowd- 
ing arpupd Mm to get their shar^. 

layer C. M. Johnson was master, 
of ceremonies. He reckoned that! 
this was a sight different from the 
"plain Tuesday*' of Andy Gump, "Un- 
cle Bim", dispenser of Christmas joy 
to the Gumps having visi+ed Lumber- 
ton also. Prayer was offered by Dr. 
G. E. Moorehouse, pastor of the Pres- 
byterian church, and Rev. I P. Hedg- 
peth introduced the speaker of the 

occasion, Rev. T, McM* Grant, nastor 
of Chestnut Street Methodist church. 
Mr. *Hedgpeth thought this a happy 
manifestation of the indwelling spirit 

: that, makes Lumberton one of the 
chiefest TXfwng* on the map. Mr. Grant 
a newcomer, freely admitted that he 
had seen enough of the town to be- 
lieve the story he had heard about it 

being necessary to chain people who 
go to heaven from Lumberton to keep 
them from returning to the home 
town. His remarks about Christmas 
were words fitly spoken and were well 
received. 

Will be Annual Event. 
So liberal were people of the com- 

munity in contributions to this first 

community Chrismas tree veil- 

ure tf the V/omart's Club - 

hat after supplying aH the < 

reeds for baskets a small fund - 

vas.left over for the 1921 Community ^ 

Christmas ree. For it is the pur- 
* 

lose to make this an annual event. ^ 

For this liberal support the comntiy- ' 

:ee is grateful and asks The Roh^- * 

tonian to express its appreyatip-.: to j 
; very t.ne who contributed. 
This being the first venture local- ^ 

y, it was to be expected that some- ' 

'hing would develop that woum shew 1 

' better way. But everything went * 

iff so admirably that the rnt$< sug- 
^ 

?estion so far heard is that the s.recis * 

should be roped off to keep auton <- ^ 

li'es from disturbing; and tins will 
le done next time. 
The Woman's Club will be glad to ^ 

eceive suggestions for an even more J 

joyous occasion of. the kind for 1924. 

CHRISTMAS TREE AND EXER- ' 

L1ISES AT GOSPEL TABERNACLE 1 
* 

__ 1 

Onp of the Moat Enjoyable Affairs s 

of the Holidays for a Large Crowd 
of Children and Grown People. 
One of the most enjoyable affairs 

luring the Christmas holidays was 

the Christmas tree and exercises ] 
d at the Gospel Tabernacle church 

1'uesday evening at 7:30. The pro- 
gram, which consisted of special mu- 
dc. songs, dialogues, etc., was splen- 
lid, and the grown-ups as well as j 
kiddies enjoyed it thoroughly. The j 
musical part of the program was in j 
;harge of Misses Carolyn Shooter 

* 

and Lacy Johnson, while the ] 
speeches and dialogues were in ^ 
charge of Misses Hazel and SaUah ^ 

Carlyle. ' 

Practically all of the young people ^ 

took part in the program and each J 

received a present. The distribution i 

of the presents was made by Mr. B. ' 

Sam Edwards, assisted by others. 
On account of the absence of Mr. E. ( 

B. Freeman, the exercises were in 1 

charge of Rev. Gordon R. Mines, j 
pastor. * ] 

Examination for Paatmaster at j 

Pembroke. J 
The'United States Civil Service , 

commission announces that an open 
competitive examination will be held 

' 

January 26th to fill the position of 

postmaster at Pembroke. The office 
pays $1,000. Mr. A. A. Thagard is ; 

postmaster at present The exami- 
nation will be held at Maxton. 

—State Grand Warden D. Gaster 
of Fayet eville ig expected to be pre- ^ 
sent at the regular Meeting of the fo- 
cal lodge of the I. O. 0. F. Thursday 
night for the purpose of installing of- 
ficers for the ensuing year. The of- 
ficers who were recently elected are: 
noble grand, G. L. Canady; vice noMe 
grand, E M. Beich; recording secre- 
tary J. C! Bryant; financial secretary, 
J. W. Sellers; treasurer, W. A. Lovett. 
After the meeting refreshments will 
be served. 
—Mrs. F. F. Griffin of Fairmont 

is undergoing medical treatment att 
the Baker sanatorium. Her condi- 
tion is improving. Miss Irene PeeJe, 
young daughter of Mr. Thad Peeie' 
of Laurinburg, was able to leave the 
sanatorium Saturday after undergo- 
ing a successful operation for pus 
appendix. 
-^-Preparatory services will be held 

at the Presbyterian church Wednes-. 

day, Thursday and Friday evenings of j 
this week at 7:30. Communion wiil be 
observed at this church next Sun- 

day morning. < 

sadlaten**at*tl4«x. 
Bridge. 
By BesMe G Johnson- 

6t- Paul, Dec. 29—The news of the 
leath of Mw. Jhn Malloy, who died 
w Orlando, Fla., Wednesday ^bout 3 

m. brought sorrow to a large num- 
w of friends and relatives over Rqbe- 
[on, where she was widely known and, 

Mrs. MsHoy, was a daughter oved. 
>f the iate ComeHns and Rebecca 
Little of Lumber Bridge and plea- 
santly remembered over the coun.y as 
Miss Mattie Littie. The body was 

)rought bark to her oid home for bu- 
'iai, the funera! ser\-ices being con- 
ducted in the Presby erian church 
here at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
he pastor, Rev V, G. Smtth of Park- 
on, officiating, in erment took 
Mace in the fa may piot in the church 
emetery. A large number L-om both 
ar and hear gathered at the grave 
o pay a las. tribute of respect to this 
cloved woman, whose beautiful life 
..ah suddenly come to an end. Mrs. 
Malloy had been sick since the early 
all, her condition being at one time 
onaidered serious, but after undergo- 
ng treatment several weeks in her 
other's, Dr. Alex. Little's, hospital 
A Valdosta, Ga. improved sufficient- 
y to make a trip to Nor h Carolina, 
tecompanying her sister, Mrs. Neil 
shaw, to Lumber Bridge where she 
spent a short while. After her re- 

um home she continued to improve 
mtil she became very ill Sunday, her 
ieath occurring at the home of her 
laughter Mrs A. E. Ferrell in Oi 
ando, where they resided since he: 
realth had failed and her husband al- 
o for some time having been afflict- 
'd in a paralytic way, which necessi- 
a ed the breaking up of the old home 
:t Valdosta, Ga., where a number of 
Peasant years had been spent. De- 
based was 57 years of age and Is 
urvived by her husband and 4 chil 
Iren, two daughters, Mrs. A. E. Fer- 
eil and Miss Rebecca Malloy of Or- 
ando Fla.; two sons, Messrs. Howard 
dailoy of Mt. Olive and Aiex Malloy 
d Wilson; two sisters, Mrs. Chas. 
lay of Wilson, Mrs Neill Shaw of 
-umber Bridge; one bro her, Dr. Alex 
Mttle of Valdosta, Ga. Among those 
rom a distance who attended the fun- 
ral were her sister Mrs. Gay and 
wo daughters, Misses (Catherine and 
tebecca from Wilson, Miss Rebecc 
dailoy and the 2 sons, Messrs. How 
u*d and Alex., and Mr. and Mrs. Her 
ing of Mt. Olive, at whose home th 
ormer son boarded. St. Paul rela 
ives and friends who were presen 
vere Mr and Mrs. W. A. McCormic! 
nd son, Daniel, cousins of deceased 
drs. Jas. A. Johnson, formerly Mis 
rreva Malloy, Mr. and Mrs. L. A 
dcGeaehy, Mrs. T. L. Northrop 
dessrs J. A. McGeachy and J. C 
Jndsay. 
While the passing of this christia: 

voman brings sorrow to many yet th< 
nemory of the sunny sweet disposi 
ion which characterized her beauti 
ul life of unselfish, kindly deed 
hall ever be cherished long after thi 
vase is broken". 

MISS HARRIETT ANN BOONE. 

daughter of Mr J. W. Boone Died in 
Asheville After Illness of Oniy Four 
Days—Funerd! at Home Place Wed- 
nesday. 
The funera! of Miss Harriet Ann 

loone, who died in Asheviiie at 10:06 
. m. a week ago yesterday following 
iiness of only 4 days with pneumonia, 
ras conducted from the home of her 
ather, Mr. J. W. Boone, 4 miies from 
'Umberton on the Carthage road, Wed- 
nesday at 2 p. m. by Rev. T. McM. 
?rant, pastor of Chestnut street 
dethodist church of which deceased 
vas a member before moving her 
nemership to Asheviiie.. 
News of the death of Miss Boone 
ame as a great shock to members of 
he famiiy and friends here. A tele- 
gram advising the famiiy of her ill- 
mss was not received untii Monday 
noming, just a few minutes before 
mother message advised of her death. 
She was 30 years old and had been 
unpioyed in Asheviiie for several 
marg as a trained nurse. A brother, 
dr. J. A. Boone of Raieigh, went to 
Asheviiie and accompanied the re- 

gains to Lumberton Tuesday mom- 
ng. 
Members of the immediate famiiy 

iurviving besides her father are four 
Mothers—Mr. Chafin Boone, who is 
n the employ of the American Tobac- 
:o Co. in China; Mr. W. C Boone, who 
ives at the home piace; Mr. J. A. 
Boone, who has charge of the farm 
3f the Methodist orphanage at Ral- 

eigh; and Mr. John Albert Boone, who 
is a iarge farmer in Frankiin county. 
A iarge crowd attended the funeral 

and there were many beautifui flora! 
offerings. The paiibearers were 

Messrs. Fred Gray, D. D French, W. 
W. Davis, E. L. Hamilton, Frank 
McMillan and Robert Williams. 

MISS MARY JULIA GADDY. 
Correspondence of The Robesonian. 
Fairmont, Dec. 28—Miss Mary Julia 

Gaddy died Friday evening at 7:40 
after an Illness of long Juration. De- 
ceased was 60 years old, and wel! 
known throughout the community. 
She was a member of Centenary 
dethodist church. 
Funeral services were conducted 

Sunday aJ m. a: 11 o'clock by her pas 
tor, Rev. P. D. Woodall, and inter- 

nent was made in the family ceme- 

?! ftsrmita !****! ia Lam- 
herli* Dd^wg!92$—OgHeekEyew 
Better f**!KM. 
Dunn? the year 1923 Mr. Ed. J. 

Clover haa iaoued a totai of 51 build- 
ing permits for Cm town of Lam- 
bert on aggregating a total voice of 
(Ho,420. This amount doos not in- 
clude the m^v high schoot build^g 
which is being erected end which will 
cost approximately $125,000, not in- 
lading equipment. Of the permits 

issued approximately 10 oer cent were 
for business houses. The prospect 
for even more building during 1924 
is much better than at the first of 
1923. 

TREE AND PLAY AT CHESTNUT 
STREET METHODiST CHURCH. 

Large Crowd Attended Entertainment 
Christmas Night—Church Beauti- 
fully Decorated—Each Chiid Re 
ceived a Package. 
A crowd which overflowed into the 

Sunday school room attended the en- 
tertainment given at Chestnut Street 
Methodist church Christmas night at 
8 under the direction of Miss Lula 
Norment. The church was most at- 
tractive with the treg and appropriate 
decorations Nearly all the smaller 
children of the Sunday school took 
part in the play, "The Babe of Beth- 
lehem*', after which Santa Claus in 
the person of Mr. F. P. Gray distri- 
buted packages to every child present. 
Presents also were contributed to be 
sent to children of the Methodist or- 
phanage at Raleigh. 
The exercises were opened with 

m-ayer bv he pastor, Rev. T. McM. 
Grant, after which the following num- 
bers were rendered: 

Reading, "Who Santa Claus Waa" 
(Riley)—Louise Deese; song, "G-Dou- 
ble-O-D Good "—J. W. Seiiers; song, 
"Jesus Loves Me"—Elaine Sawyer; 
song, "Christmas Carol", and reading 
—Isabel. Gray; Story of the Play— 
Nancy Pope McAllister. 
Those taking leading parts in the 

play were: Chief Angel—Sarah Ham- 
ilton accompanied by a number of 
smaller "aqgejs", all in white and 
with wihgs; Shepherds—James Ste- 
phens, O. L. Deese, Jack Hamilton and 
Bruce AfWhite: Mary—Louise Kirk- 
man; Jo^ph—Woodward Townsend; 
Seeker—Jack Stansel; King Herod— 
Randolph Bullard; 

^ 
Counsellors— 

James Poole. Woodward Townsend; 
Wise Men—Wilton Barnes, Robert 
Deese. R. C. Emanuel; Reader—Eve- 
'yn McNeill.' -f* 

Quiet and Peaceful Christmas—Few 
Cases in Recorder's Court. 
The number of cases tried before 

Recorder W. B. Ive' during the past 
few days is so email it shows that 
Lumberton had a quiet and pt-aceful 
Christmas. Only he fo'towt.i-- ,;<<«*< 

been disposed of since the last 
report: 
Charlie Welker, colored, sent to the 

roads for 8 months for ia.ceny. 
Kinnie McGirt, colored, found guil- 

ty of carrying concealed weapons *"d 
sentenced to 4 men hs an the 

Alex. McNeill, colored, paid $16 da- 
rn? yes and the costs for recklesc auto 
driving. 
Jesse Whittington paid the costs 

-or speeding. 

She leaves to mourn her loss four 
sisters and twd brothers—Misses Liz- 
zie and Addie Gaddy, Mrs A. Bar- 
field Mrs. R. W Bullard and Messrs. 
J. M. and J. W. Gaddy. 

MRS. J. E.DlAtAND 
TOMMIE LOWREY. 

' 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 
Lumberton, R. 2, Dec. 26—Many 

hearts were saddened when news was 
learned of the death of Mrs. J. E. Dial, 
whose beautifui life came to a close 
Saturday a. m., Dec. 22. after a lin- 
gering illness. Mrs. Dial, was 57 
years of age. She wag , loyal mem- 
ber of Mt. Olive church. She will be 
missed in Khe church as well as in her 
home. 
The funeral service was held at the 

home Sunday by her pastor, Rev. L. 
W. Jacobs, assisted by Rev. W G. 
Hunt. The text was, "And I heard a 
voice from heaven saying unto me, 
write, Biessed are the dead which die 
in the Lord." 
The body was !&id to rest in the 

family grave yard. Aitho' rain fell 
during the day, a number of relatives 
and friends gathered at the grave 
to pay a last tribute of respect tc 
their beloved friend. 

Mrs. Dial leaves to mourn a hus- 
band, 12 children and 3 sisters. 
The death angei came to Mr. and 

Mrs. Tommie Lowry's home Monday 
and took away their lit le son, Tom- 
mie Jrl Little Tommie was only 14 
months old. Funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. W. G. Hunt yester- 
day p. m. and interment was made 
in the family burying grounds near 
the home. 
Rev. W. G. Hunt's text was, "The 

eye that saw him will see Mm no 

more"—Job. 20: 9. 

WE WANT YOU FOR A CUSTOMER 

Our prompt service will please you. 

FULLER'S FILLING STATION 

Comer 2nd and Chaataut 8treeta 

Cotton Market 
****^'*m^H Wy ## H*. HH)wTTne^V#^ 
MhMBa* cotton b qooted on the 

bcatamket today at 32 1-2 .eat* 
tibpotmd. 

'+ . ..... . 

item* of Locai Nm#* 
—Robeaon chapter, U D. C., wii! 

nw#t Thursday afternoon At 3:34) at 
tb* hmae a# Mrs E. 3 Britt, Second 

!& *T"^- ^ ^ Fiiqrd it a patient at 
^he^Thampson hospitai, suffering with 
VheUmatism. Hit condition it torn#- 

what improved. 
—Mr. R. E. Britt and famiiy moved 

Saturday from Lumberton R. 4 to Fay 
etteviiie, where Mr. Britt hat ac- 

cepted a position with Britt A Geddy: 
—The Woman's Missionary society 

of the First Baptist chnrch wiii ob- ' 

serve week of prayer this week. Ser- 
vices wiii be heM at the chnrch daiiy 

* 

at 3:30 p. m. 
—Another coat of paint is being 

applied to the L. H Caidweii boi!d- 
mgs on E!m street. New paint wi!l 
make a !ot of o!d buiMingg iook new 
during the new year. 
—Dr.! ^ E Moorehouse, pastor of 

the Presbyterian church, is the proud 
possessor of a handsome new goid 
watch, a Christmas present from some 
members of his congregation. 

-Mr. Ingram Hadgpeth left this 
morning for Mars Hit! coiiege to re- 

* 

sume his studies after spending the 
hoiidays here with his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. !. P. Hedgpeth. 
—License has been issued for. the 

marriage of Miss Jessie Byrd and Mr. 
Homer Warwick; Miss Beuiah Fioyd 
and Mr. Artemus Waiters; Mias 
Ciaudia May Meares and Mr. Charles 
Parham. 
—Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fiowers and 

son. Master Bobbin, attended the mar- 
riage of Miss Minnie Lee Singietary 
to Mr. Lawrence W. Grimes, both of 
Hope Miiis, which took piace there 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock in the 
Baptist church. 
—Rev, T McM. Grant pastor of 

Chestnut Street Methodist church, 
Mrs. Qyant and their infant daughter 
are moving today from the house they 
have been occupying temporarily on 
East Fifth street into the parsonage 
on. Eighth street, which has been re- 
paired and renovated. 
,-Dr. J A- Martin returned Thurs- 
day night from Winston-Saiem,. where 
_to see his father, who ie a 
pattMt in a hoXpi'ai there. It is ex- 
pected that Mr. Martin, whose home 
is at Yadkinviiie, wiii undergo an op- 
eration in a few days, and Dr. Martin 
may return to Winston-Saiem at that 
time. 
—Mrs. H. M. McAHiser who has 

been in McCoii, S. C. with her mother, 
Mrs. Franis Ramsey, for the past 
sevari weeks on account of Mrs. Ram- 
sey's iiiness, which remains critical, 
spent Christmas Day at her home 
here, returning Wednesday to McCoH. 
Master Hugh Jr., ,on of Mr and Mrs. 
McAMis'er, is convalescing after a 
sickness of severai days. 

Mr. H. F. Baxiey, who is study- 
mg for the ministry at Buie's Creek 
academy, working his way, and Mrs. 
Baxiey, spent the hoiidays with his 
mo her, Mrs. Ida Baxley, of East 
Lumberton, with Mrs Baxiey's par- 
($nts, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lamb, and 
With Mr. and Mrs. Okiey Lovett at the 
Nationai mill viiiage. They will re- 
turn to Buie's Creek today. 

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Darden of 
' imton are guests at the home of 
thciF uncie and aunt Mr. and Mrs J. 
M. Huggins, North Pine street. They 
were married yesterday afternoon at 
2 o clock, arriving here iast night Mr 
Raymond Huggins, cousin of the 
groom, attended the wedding and re* 
tamed to Lumberton with them last 
Right. 
—Dr. E. R. Hardin and famiiy are 

moving today from Miss Mary Me 
Neiii's resMenee on North Eim street 
to the residence recently vacated by 
Mr. St!nceon PoweiL which Dr. Hard 
m purchased Dorn Mr Grover Page. 

and Mrs M. F. Cobb and daugh- 
ter Miss Mary, wiii move Wednesday 
into Miss McNeiii's residence from the 
residence belonging to Mr. H. M. Me 
AJnster on East Seventh street. 
"Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Crofton have 

had as their guests duimg the hoii- 
days: their son and dahghter-indaw. 
"*** hnd Mrs. R F. Crofton, and baby 
of Weidon; daughters, Miss Mary Bar- 
den, who is a student at E. C. T. C.. 
Greenvdle, and Miss Heien Francis, 
teacher in the schooj at Goid Point; 
another son, Mr. WBUie H. of Rober- 
sonviii., and a nephew, Mr. Graves 
Mumford of Ayden. 

A Chevroiet touring car driven by 
Mr. Quintas Beckwith ran into a deep 
ditd! on the Lumberton-Fayettevilte 
highway Wedneaday night. The car 

shgbGy damaged, the occupants 
escapmg uninjured. Had the car 
ibeen running fast the result wouid 
have been snore serious, as the ac- 
cident occured as Mr. Beckwith was 
turning into the at the northern 
extremity of Pine street from the 
highway a few hundred yards east of 
the fair grounds. 
"O** the iast day of schooi before 

Christmas Miss Emma Norment'a 
First grade pupils of the graded 
schooi had a Christmas tree in their 
room, and Che tree wag loaded with 
presents. But it was different. 
These presents the tots brought and 
piaced upon the tree were not for 
each other but for sick ehiidren at 
the Baker sanatorium and the Thomp- 
son hospitai. Needless to say, the 
sick children were made happy by 
this kindly act and were gratefui. 


